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GIRL OF 16 AND MAN

ARE SHOT AT DANCE

BY SPURNEDSUITOR

'Leve-Craze- d Youth Saved Frem
Crowd by Police After Down-

town 'Tragedy

MADE 2 ATTACKS BEFORE,

ACCORDING TO RELATIVE

A sixteen-year-ol- d girl and a man
kcqualntnncc, sitting out a dance in a

'hall at 028 East Meyamenslng avenue,
were shot shortly after midnight by
Frank Brown, twenty years old, 40.1
"Washington avenue,, who had been re-

pulsed by the girl.
Helen Green, blonde and pretty, end

of the victims, and at whom, her broth-

er says, Brown had 'Shet twlce"bcferc.
was shot in the left hip as she ran
down the hall. She lives at 137 Fitz-wat- er

street. The Injured man was
Frank Frenchetti, twenty-si- x years
old. 3804 Seuth Eighty-secon- d street.

Twe bullets struck jfronchetti, one
entering a leg, .the ether -- an arm. He
and the injured girl were taken te Mt.
Sinai Hospital.

Brown was captured as he was leav-
ing the dance hall. Patrolmen steed

him until a patrol wagon
Suard'evrCTewd of dancers had threat-
ened him with bodily harm.

At the hospital today Helen said she
was,net really acquainted with Brown.
She danced with him once about a ycTir
Bg6. ,

Girl Tells of Sheeting
"I wjia sitting with my sister Frnnccs

and a 'young manj had been dancing
with," she said. "The man who
did the sheeting sat across the hall. He
kept giving me black leeks. After a
while he started ever toward us.

"I thought he was going te ask for
a dance. As he approached he pulled n
pistol from his pocket He fired twice
and the young man with me was lilt
I started te run down the hall. Then
1 felt a sudden stab of pain in the
hip and 1 fell down."

The dance was the annual one of the
.Bosedale Olub. which Is near Miss
Green's home. She bought two tickets
and took Frnnccs, aged eighteen years.
While there thev met Frenchetti.

Patrolmen Gllber and Lebov, of the
Seventh and Carpenter streets station,
had heard the shots and wcre just en-

tering 'the hall as Brown rnn out, re-

volver in hand. They grappled with
him and seen subdued him.

But the angered dancers gathered
round, aiming blows at the jealous
lever and threatening te lynch him.
Gllber and Lebov. drew their revolvers
,and backing ,ngaljnstthe, wall with
Brown between thh.rpjvhtfd the crowd
at bay.

ftnmn nn hnd fient a tiet Call te
flLthfi

Seventh and Carpenter nnd Second and.
Christian streets stations seen arrived,
filled with patrolmen.

Dance Hall Cleared
They helped the patrolmen get their

prisoner through the crowd nnd te the
Seventh nnd Carpenter streets station.
Then they cleared the dance hall.

At the station house the police say
Brown told them he shot Miss Green
and Frenchetti becnuse he was jealous.
Miss Green, he said, had refused te go

lV ' out with him, nnd when he saw her with
lw- - another man he became angered.
P7 Frances Green said today, that her

sister had first met Brown at a dance
J She danced with' him once then, she

said, but refused te make nn engage
ment te meet him later.

Following that, she said, Brown per-
sistently sought engagements with Helen
Green, following her en the streets uml
annoying ner in euicr ways, isuc tna
girl refused te make an engagement
wlthiblm.

Tells of Fermer Attack
Leen Green, brother of the Injured

girl.says Brown shot at his sister once
at Fourth and Christian streets, and
again at Second and Fitzwater streets
some time age. His sister, he said, had
recelvcd many letters from Brown.

The ether times when Brown used a
revolver te emphasize his wooing, ac-
cording te the brother, the girl wished
the matter kept secret. After the
hooting early today the girl would net

admit she had been shot until the police
raw the bleed seeping through her

f;, Brown s mother, at her home en
K'j Washington avenue, today said her son
W'i formerly was a service man. He wasB cent te Camp Hancock, she said, but
LT was discharged when It was learned he

had heart trouble. Marie Brown, sis-
ter of the alleged assailant, says her
brother was Intoxicated when she saw
him In the station house early this
morning.

Brown was held without bail for a
further hearing two weeks from today
By Magistrate Baker, In the Seventh
and Carpenter streets station house.

BLACK AND TANS THREATEN

Demand Release of Cerk Jail War
der or Reprisals Will Fellow

Cerk, Nev. 18. (By A. P.) ls

have been threatened In connec-"e- n

with the abduction of Themas
Griffin, a warder of the Cerk jail, who
was kidnapped October 10 while en the
way te his home. The following notice
was found posted today en the front
uoer et tne elllccs of the Cerk Ex
amlner:

"Final notice If Warder" Griffin Is
net released within forty-eig- hours
uern win rcmemuer nis aDdiietlen.
"BY ORDER OF THE BLACK

AND TANS."
The hunger strike of the nine Irishprisoners in the C.nrU tnll nii.i

off yesterday, the ninety-fourt- h day of
the strike

Nourishment is being edralnhuVredte the nine men, it was stated at theorison last nlchr. KhpI. nmi.M,....,
sulfa their prostrate condition Is being

V I ' u 8 cnwrtaineu
v muii: iCL'UVLTjr,

NAMED PENSION HEAD

Prank D. Bylngten, of Maryland,
Appointed Cemmlsslpner

Washington. Nev. 13 (Iv A. 1

VTnk D Bylugten,, of Maryland, wasM appointed today by President; Wilsen
n .yiiiiiiivuener ei pensions. Freder-tek- fA. .Ileyse. of California, was named

IU. """Huomener,
Welntment of Carl A, Mapcs.

Michigan, as solicitor of ln.ternai
WMtie. also Was announced,

.'rr.- - ." .""u,-- . 'vffl,

Butered si 8cend-CMii- - Matter fit the Pottefflo. t Philadelphia, Pa.Under the Act 'of March 8. 1879
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Frank Brown, of '105 Washington
avenue, who last night sliet Helen
Groen, ci 137 Fitzwater street, In
a dance hall at 028 East Meyamen-sln- g

nvenue, Is here shown as he
was being taken away from fhe
Seventh and Carpenter streets po-H-

station. He .Is the youth en
the outside, wearing a light cloth
hat. In the inct circle Is a pic-
ture of Miss Green, tnken In Mt.
Slnal Hospital. Brown also shot
Frank Franclicttl, 3804 Seuth
Eighty-secon- d street, a friend of
Miss Green's, who was with iter

CAR KILLS WOMAN

THEN DRIVER FLEES

Victim of Fatal Accident at
Bread and Master-Street- s

Identified

AUTQS INJURE TWO MEN

.The ..woman killed, by an vautqmeblle
e',Brend'andiasier?Bftfs--laslrnlg'h- t'

was Identified this morning as Mrs.
Laura- - Annlck, forty-eig- years old,
of Marshall and Cumberland streets.

Mrs. Annlck was crossing Bread
street when struck by a car going south
at about forty miles an hour. The
driver, a negre, did net step, but sped
away, and made his escape dcsplte pur-
suit.

William McMullin. 2015 North Nlntl,
street, another motorist, took Mrs. An-
nlck te the hospital. She was dead
when the hospital was reached.

Twe men were severely injured in
accidents yesterday. Onp was

uarry sigie, ntty-re- years eh. 1503
Seuth Wilsen street, who was utrnek
at Thirty-sixt- h and Chestnut streets
by an automobile driven by William
E. Ferd, 2320 Chestnut street. The In-
jured man is in the University IIes
pitai sintering irem tractures of the
ribs end internal hurts.

Chrlstes Orfemidis, thirty-fiv- e years
old, a Greek sailor, is In the Frank.
ford Hospital, suffering from cencus
sien et tliO brain and ether injuries re-
ceived when struck by an automobile
at Rising Sun avenue and Church lane.
The motorist escaped.

PASSENGER LOSES PAY;
PICKPOCKET MINUS COAT

One Suspect Arrested en Trelley
While Other Escapes

An alleged pickpocket was arrested
after a chaie nnd his confederate es-
caped by slipping out of his overcoat
when Detectives Byan nnd McCarthy
saw them operating In n crowd waiting
for n trolley car at Fifty-second- " and
Market streets, last night.

One of the suspects, who says he Is
Jeseph Brown, of New Yerk, bearded a
trelloy car southbound en Fifty-secon- d

street, te escape Detective Byan, who
followed the man in the car,

Merris Mermlck. of B134 Osage ave-
nue, a passenger, had heard there were
pickpockets in the crowd. He was de-
livering timely advice en the wisdom of
taking your pay envelope home te your
wife, and guarding it carefully in a
crowd, when Detective Byan inter-
rupted him.

"Hew about your own money?" asked
the detective.

Mermlck put his hand In his pocket,
casned and shouted that ha had been
robbed of a pay envelope containing
$25.

Detective Byan in the meantime cer
ncred the alleged pickpocket at the front
of the trolley car. and took him te Cen-

tral Station. Ills alleged confederate
escaped.

The man who escaped from Detec-
tieo McCarthy has net appeared at Cen-

tral Station te claim the coat which he
left in McCarthy's grasp as he belted
for liberty. Brown was held In ?1000
bail for court,

SEWER CONTRACTS SIGNED

Rebert Lembardl Is Given $63,000
Municipal Job

City contracts involving the expendi-
ture of $111,000 for street paving and
bewvr construction were signed today.

The largest contract was that
awarded Rebert Lembardl for construc-
tion of a main sewer en Bingham
street from 'Tacony creek te Adams
avenue. It calls for $03,000.

AUTO AQCIDENT FATAL
James Zeiglcr. 2332 East Hcargant.

street, who was Injured In an auto-
mobile aecldent Sunday, died today In

the Presbyterian Hospital from a frac-
tured skull. rAe accident took place
at Thirty-fourt- h street and Fowelten
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AND GIRL HE SHOT

8 Per Cent Interest Rate, "Evic-

tion Court" and 30-D- ay Netice

in Leases Proposed

0 PUSH BILLS AT CAPITAL

An Increase te 8 per cent from the
present 0 per cent legal Interest rate In

Pennsylvania; an "eviction court," and
a thirty-da- y minimum for the termina-
tion of leases arc proposals embodied in
housing relief legislation being drafted
by Sheriff Lnmbcrten.

The tentative bills as drawn by the
sheriff are to be introduced in the next
Legislature, which meets in January.
The proposed laws, It is believed, will
clear away big obstacles te adequate
home building here and prevido for
greater justlce between landlords and
tenants.

Capital for home building is being
withheld te a large extent because ether
investments offer a mere attractive in-

terest yield. An Increase te 8 per cent
en mortgage interests, it is believed,
will remedy this situation.

The proposed "ejection court" is
another important item In the sheriff's
plans. At present ejection writs nrc
issued automatically, with no prevision
for court hearings before the writs are
served. As a result families frequently
are dispossessed and arc unable te find
ether homes.

Te Head Delegation
The sheriff-tfansTtMe- allegation

of tenants and real' estate men which
tne

In e'nttllmr disputes between landlords
and tenants through the medium of the
housing adjustment committee qf which
William J. Nash, president of the
United Business Men's Association, is
chairman.

"My idea earlier in the year," said
the sheriff, "had been te have an extra
session of the Legislature held 'se that
temporary relief could be had. New I
feel that It would be better te prepare
for the passage of constructive legisla-

tion which would serve for years te
come and at the same tlme provide teal
and lasting relief just te both sides,
the tenants and the landlords. It Is
ohvleus. of course, that we must en
courage building. If there nrc planty of
houses tlie tenants nceu nui uu uuua
se much obligation te the landlords.

"The one big thing the tenants need
in Pennsylvania is the passage of a law
which would make decision of the
court a prerequisite te an eviction. As
it is new the sheriff Is called en te serve
a writ which has been issued automati-
cally, you might say, and without any
sort of a hearing under the law. A
writ mey be issued and the tenant
knew nothing of it until the sheriff's
deputy appears at the doer.

Entire New Court Net Necessary

"It will net be necessary te create n
new court. A separate branch can be
established, such as is done, for ex-

ample, In the establishment of an elec-

tion court. This branch would operate
in something Hfce the wnv the court of
conciliation works in the Municipal
Court. The court would settle disputes
between landlords and tenants en their
merits and the decision would be bind-

ing.
"Decisions made by the housing ad-

justment committee are net binding. It
would be found that such n court would
work a real benefit, for we have found,
In the henrings befero the housing ad-

justment committee, that when you get
both sides te the dispute together, and
they go ever the facts together, It Is
easy te make a settlement. Summary
and arbltary issuance and serving of
writs would be done away with.

"I rcnlly think the cause of the
housing shortage, the greatest cause, is
a financial one. The builders simply
can't get financial backing. As euHn-tere- st

rate 1b low and money Is high nnd
the money simply gees where the Inter-
est rate Is high. If we lucreased our
Interest rate te 8 per cent, the builders
here could get the money and houses
would begin te spring up.

"As It Is new, net only can we net
get capital te come into the state for
building purposes, but our own money
gees out of the state. In this situation,
whllp. of course there is no wav of
proving it, I Imagine that Philadelphia
money Is building neuses in ether states
where the legal interest rute is higher
than it Is here."

. POLICE MOURN fLSIE

Mascot Is Given Regular Funeral by
Patrolmen

On the blotter of the Twenty sixth
nnd Yerk streets station today was in-

scribed In prosaic language, a record of
the death of Elsie, otherwise the Baby
Dell, feuud by a patrolman in the hay-
loft of a stable near the station house.

Inquiry as te the Identity of Elslo and
the manner of her death disclosed she
was a white cat, which had been the
mascot of the station heuso for twelve
venrs.

The patrolman liked Elsie se well nnd
were se sorry sue (lieu mat tney Held
funeral services for her. The body re-
posed in state at the station house in
a cigar box. Finally Patrolman Russ,
fillhert. Traugery and Harulen. an- -

pointed as pallbearers by Lieutenant
rimlir. hare ISIsIe's body te a neighbor
ing let, where ether patrermen had due

'a grve?'ln which the. rat wg hmuwt !' - I. :

fill' nr -
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SHIPPING BOARD NAMED;
BENSON IS RENOMINATED

Four Democrats and Three Repub-
licans Nominated

i Washington, Nev. 13. (By A. P.)
Reappointment of Bear Admiral Wil-
liam S. Bensen as chairman of the
shipping beard was announced today
at thu 'White Heuse. At the same time
announcement was made of the appoint-
ment of six ether members of the' new
beard authorized by the merchant ma-
rine net. Bensen Is appointed from
Georgia as a Democrat for a term of six
years.

The ether six members are: Fred-cric- k

I. Thompson, Alabama, Demo-
crat, five years; Jeseph N. Teal,

Democrat, four years; Jehn A.
)enald, New Yerk. Democrat, three

years; Chester II. Rewcll, California,
Republican, two years; Guy D. Gelf,
Wisconsin, Republican, one year;
Charles Sutter, Missouri, Republican,
one year.

The chairman and Mr. Donald are
reappointed from the present beard,
while the selection of Mr. Thompson
nnd Mr. Teal was made some time age,
but was net announced because some
of the members appointed then declined
te serve. They Included Theodere Mar-
burg, of Baltimore; Gavin McNnb, of
San Francisce, and Martin Glllcn, of
Wisconsin.

Under the law net mere than four
members of the beard can be of any
one political party. Four Democrats i

and thrce have
pointed lmtCPiUTome8 qu "today

'denht u-- nmr....,! .,tw Mm n.jvm eev " Ipublican Senate would nnnreve this pe
litical alignment in view of the fact
that a Republican administration will
cemo Inte iiewer en next March 4. It
was regarded ns possible that action en
the nominations would be held up until
after March 4.

ANOTHER "COLDEST DAY"

Temperature Down te 27 Brisk
Weather te Continue

"The thermometer dropped te 27 nt 7
o'clock this morning, making this the
coldest November day since 1010, when,
en the 13th of the month, the mercury
went te 20.

The thermometer today .climbed te 2ft
at 8 o'clock and dropped back te 27
at fl, but nt 2 o'clock was up to 37.

Fair and continued cold tonight and
tomorrow is forecast.

Washington weather predictions for
the week beginning Monday, are:
' North and Middle Atlantic Stntea:

Generally fair and colder, but with some
probability of snow or rnln Wednesday
or Thursday. Seuth Atlantic and Gulf
States: Generally unsettled; below
normal temperature and occasional
rains. Ohie Valley and Tcnnossee:
Unsettled rains nnd reaction te higher
temperature first half of week, generally
fair and normal tempeinture latter
half. Region of Great Lakes: I'n- -
settled, cold and occasional snows.

.

TROLLEY AND TRUCK CRASH

One of Moter's Occupants Is In-

jured Driver Arrested
Amotnr.treckJUjrashcd .Inte a Fpx

ChaseUreIley carSarly tedayNat Roesc- -
velt boulevard and Rising Sun. .'read.
The. pwnevefthe.,truck.. Jjsena 'Me- -
vivn;ytentx?tvcyttt".4mz:L
lerK, was1 injured aoeut the iiedd and
arms. He was taken to the Jewish
Hospital, where It is said his condition
is net serious.

Charles Cerbcrt. twent.v-scve- n vrnr
old, also of Yerk, driver of the truck,
was arrestcu and iieiu ny .Magistrate
Price under $400 ball for ji further
hearing tomorrow. The truck was
wrecked nnd the front of the trellcv
demolished In the collision.

JEWELRY STORE ROBBED

Kitchen Attracts Weman's Atten-
tion and "Customer" Gets 2 Rings

A thief stele two diamond rings val-
ued at $37r from the jewelry Btere of
Aladnr Lang, at 177 West Glrard ave-
nue, last night, while Mrs. Lang, who
was In charge of the store, went into
the kitchen at the rear, te attend sup-
per she wns cooking.

Mrs. Lang was in the kitchen when
the thief entered the store. When she
came out, he asked to be shown some
alarm clocks. Then Mrs. Lang heard
something boiling ever en the kitchen
stove and hurried out of the store. When
she returned, the "customer ' and the
rings wcre gene.

DANIELS WAR& ON HAZING

Navy Department Will 'Ge the Limit'
te Repress It

Washington, Nev. 13. (By A. P.)
Declaring that the Navy Department
would "go the limit" te upheld the au-
thorities of the,naval academy at An-
napolis in their efforts te stamp out
hazing at the institution, Secretary
Daniels nnneuueed today that instruc-
tions had been Issued that no hazing
would be tolerated and tliut any number
of midshipmen would be dismissed nec-
essarily te end the practice.

"I would rather have 800 men nt
Annapolis who can obey orders than
2200 who cannot," said Mr. Daniels.
"Wheti I came into the navy depart-
ment there were only 800 students nt
the academy, and although there are
2200 uew the navy would survive If the
number wcre reduced te 800 again. The
presence of insubordinate midshipmen
is net desired. Men who are being
trnlned te give orders must first of all
learn te obey."

One midshipman already has been
expelled, the secretary announced, add-
ing that he had entire confidence in
Rear Admiral Scales' ability te handle
the situation.

PICTURE SAVES FAMILY

Neise of Falling Frame Awaken
Father as Flames Fill Heme

Florence, N. J., Nev. 13. The noise
made by a falling picture frame when
flamen ate through the cord by which It
was suspended from the wall awoke
Dennis Hustcd, shortly after midnight,
in time te save his family from his
burning home.

The blaze threatened te communicate
te a row of frame buildings but these
were saved when three automobile com-
panies from the Burlington Fire

came te the aid of the Flor-
ence firemen.

REMOVE SINN FEIN ARCHES

Friction Develops When Irish and
U. 8. Flags Are Displayed

Belfast, Nev. 13. (By A. P.) Slnr.
Filn arches dlsnlavlnc the Rlnn k.i
and American flags were the source of
party incwens uure ibhl nignt.

Fierce stone threwlnr and. nvnl.
firing occurred and Intervention br the
--.nllc. with remoxel of. thr rihaWh,'. .p restore .order, . '
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CALL AMBASSADOR
'

TO STAND TO SHOW

GRIFFITHSJS SANE

Reland S. Merris and Neurolo-

gists Tell of Talks With

Aged Manufacturer

NURSE REFUSED ATTORNEY

ADMITTANCE TO RESIDENCE

Reland H. Merris, amlsissader te
Jaiian. testified today he believed Geerge
Griffiths, a wealthy retired manufac-
turer, of Wayne, was sane and com-
petent te manage his affairs.

The proceedings In Common Pleas
Court Ne. 4, before Judge McCulIen,
resulted from a petition of Mrs. J. II.
Kurtz, n niece of Griffiths, te have the
clghty-ycar-e- ld blind man declared In-

sane nnd Incompetent.
Public Interest ever the case has been

aroused bemuse of nlleentinnx that

fa?J?um "teen age and that for
Alfflir tTAd ttl lurl lint been In custody of a
mate nurse.

Leuis I. Relchner, an attorney and
Griffiths' nephew, holds a power of at-
torney from his uncle nnd is handling
his estate,

Tells of Realty Company
Ambassador Merris testified he and

his colleagues In a law firm had formed
the Intercity Realty Ce. te handle the
real estate of wealthy persons. Relch-
ner was made treasurer, he said, and
subsequently sold properties belonging
te Mr. Griffiths.

Sir. Merris had hpen enllerl n tlm
stand by Owen .'. Roberts, an attorney
uiiusing me petition.

"Yeu Intend te resume the practice
of law?" asked Mr. Roberts of the
ambassador. Mr. Merris said he ex-
pected te.

"I think veur exnectntlena will 1m
fulfilled," commented former Judge Ger
den, nimseir a Democrat, referring te
the Impending change In the administra-
tion.

Dr. Francis X. Dercum nnd Dr.
Francis Slnkler ratified enrllcr In the
proceedings that Mr. Griffiths web sane
and competent. Beth nlivHlcJans re.
latcd conversations they had had with
the aged man.

Had Known Wilsen
Mr. Griffiths, nceenllnir tn Dp. HlnV.

ler. was keenly Interested in tlm lllnens
of President Wilsen. The retired man
ufacturer, he sa d. had known Mr. Wll.
son as president of Princeton Unlver-clt-

Further testimony as te the sanity of
the aged man wns given by the Rev.
Dr. Geerge Griffiths Bartlctt, dean of
the Episcopal Divinity Schoel. .Mr
Griffiths is his godfather. '

Emmctt R. Finn, the male .nurse,
who has ie.en caring'fer Griffiths Was
summoned te the stand. He said he

h)IuM-e4,th3nclrir-

ttifc'r'fer.clgh't years. He receives $30
a week, he said, nnd ljvcs in Jlr, Urif-fith- 's

home In Wayne with Mrs. Finn
and their children.

On Finn was asked
if he recalled a visit made te Mr. Grif-
fiths home by former 'Judge Gorden.
Asked If he hadn't shut the doer in
Mr. Gorden's face, he replied the former
judge had one root in the doer, but
that he managed te close it.

Finn denied he had told Gorden nt
that time that the house was the nurse's.
He insisted he hnd told the lawyer Mr.
Griffiths owned the house.

Subsequentlyt it developed from tes-
timony. Mr. Gorden succeeded in seeing
and talking with Mr. Griffiths. At the
interview, it waH stated in court, the
nwyer asked the aged recluse if he was
under restraint. It is alleged Griffiths
thl Gordenc the question was an im-
proper one.

Neurologists also testified that Grif-
fiths is sane.

Examined by Dercum
Dr. Frnncls X. Dercum, professor of

nervous diseases, and one of President
Wilsen's physicians, wns the first wit-
ness. He testified he saw Griffiths
March 28 and November 10. He was
sane and competent, Dr. Dercum as-

serted.
During conversations of mere than an

hour, the retired manufacturer outlined
his business history since he came from
Euglnnd, sixty years age. He is new
eighty years old.

Dr. Francis Slnkler, who has been
Mr. Griffiths' family phsielan since
1010, was the next witness. In relating
conversations he had with Griffiths, Dr.
Slnkler snld they discussed President
Wilsen's illness, nnd talked ever a num-
ber of books the aged man had read.

Called Blind and Senlle
Cress-examine- d by former Judge

(inrdnn, Dr. hlnltler ndmltted he had
said Mr. Griffiths suffered from senility
nnd blindness. Asked why he had for-
bidden the Bged mnn te be seen by any
one, the witness replied the orders were
clven nt the reddest of the patient.

Mr. Griffiths' fertuno Is said te be
about $150,000.

SEEK "RAIDING" PASTOR

Sunbury, Pa., Constables Have War-
rant for Phlla. Minister's Arrest
Rev. R. E. Johnsen, the "Raiding

Paster" of the Twenty-nint- h Street
Methodist Episcopal Church, this city,
is faced with prosecution under two
warrants issued yesterday In Sunbury.
Pa.

Lee P. Conner, proprietor of a Sun-
bury hotel, and Miss Mary Carrell a
domestic at the hotel, swenr te the In-

formation In the warrants, and charge
Itcv. Johnsen with having drawn a
firearm while a raid was being made.

Sunbury constables, given the war-
rants te serve, failed te locate the min-
ister. Conner, proprietor of the hotel,
is already under ball en charges re-

sulting from n raid several weeks nge.
Mr. Johnsen could net be found In

the city today. His home wbb closed nnd
he did net report nt the Federal Build-
ing.

CHAPLINS DIVORCED

Mildred Harris Granted Decree Frem
Comedian Gets $200,000

Les Angeles, Nev. 13. Mildred
Harris Chaplin was granted a divorce
from Charley Chnplln In the Superior
Court here yesterday. Mr. Chaplin,
whom Mrs. Chaplin charged with cruel-
ty, was net In court, but was repre-
sented by attorneys.

It was stated a property settlement
lnve)vlng about $200,000 had been made
out ei court anu an agreement reached
by which Mrs. Chaplin would, net use
lue ue ui iunyuu iiroicssiensiiy.
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NAVY TO PREVENT ATTEMPT TO LAND MIAMI CABLE

WASHINGTON, Nev. 13. TTie navy will see te that the

proposed Western Union cable from the Uarbadees te MInml is
-- net landed en American boil until a proper legal permit 1ms been

granted, Secretary Daniels announced today. Mr. Daniels said lie

had been informed that a new nttempt wa3 te be made te con-

nect the cable within the tRice-mlT- e limit off Miami, and That h

had instructed the commandant a? Key est te prevent such

action.

IT. S. MAY BE REPRESENTED XT LEAGUE SESSION

WASHINGTON, Nev. 13. "resident Wilsen nnd State De-

partment 6fflclals are considering tne question of having the

United States represented unofficially at the League of NatTens,

meeting at Geneva next week. It' It is tlcciaed te Jiave such a

representative, one of the Ameiican diplomatic eff'cials in Europe

will be designated.

JST REDUCE

BOSTON. Nev. 13. Because of the fuel oil shortage, naval
vessels equipped with engines were ordered today
te. i educe their speed. Economy In consumption was enjoined

order by Secietary Daniels, which said: "In view of present

fuel oil shortage, 3trict economy in consumption of fuel oil must
be observed. Tuel oil burning vciscln will ateiiu rt -" e .'
speed, except when carrying out urgent military duties or exer-

cises. The use of tugs, launches and harbor craft shall be limited,

te strictly naval duty and fuel oil thereby conserved."

BOSTON HAS ONLY WEEKS SUPPLY OF C0A"L
m

BOSTON, Nev?13. Householders kept their home fires burn-

ing during the cold snap of today, but iu se doing weic forced

te call scanty bins, for which little reserve was available.
Malcolm E. Nicheiis, municipal fuel administrator, said that
dcalets repertca only about a week's surely of domestic anthra-
cite coal iu their yards. '

CAPACITY CROWD

SEESM GAME

Red and Blue Tackles Dart-

mouth in Annual Football
Fray at Franklin Fieldr

;BpYy SCOUTS AS USHERS

Pnn Dartmouth
flrevn-- , v. .... . .Irft md

rd iMrklii . .Menntnbnx
iAsriY::uu'"kiAiii:fv:'.-- . . n .crtn

Miaj . . . . , ccturr uunnincnnm
Ceiwlnnd rliht Kitnnl Mrrrltt
tvamnrr rlcht tnckle Nclill'rucrr
ItemxT rlsht mil . . . .Moere
Wrny uuartrrlimk . . .Jerdan
Ulrnus ,rH hulflmrk llrtwer
Miller . rlsht . .Ilurkr
Thennx . . fullh irk . 'thclmirnc

Itrfrrrc . J. .Ar.irti. KdIhwimiI Aiuil
rmy. Umpire Wallrr it. Okrten, Lehltlt,
Uimnun--J. A. lCvun. TVUIInma. Field
Judrr Daild L. Fultl, Ilrawn,

By SPICK HALL
Filled with the old Pcnn fighting

spirit Johnny Heismau's Red and Blue
eleven tackled the big Green football
team from Dartmouth befeie n capacity
crowd en Franklin Field this afternoon.

It was an Ideal day for the great cel.
lege sport. It was just cold enough te
put lets of "pep" in the players and
te make furs and heavy overcoats le

for the spectators.
The scent of the pig-ski- n enthusiasm

for conflict nnd the cheering power of
a brilliant November day were the
air. Everywhere ttle undergraduates
were talking of the team, and they be-

lieve In the team, toe. Any one could
have deduced that from the general run
of their conversation. The Red and
Blue students seemed te have put the a
defeats behind them nnd te be looking
enl for success in the future games.
This spirit is the one that wins nnd
with it Pennsylvania can triumph, but
without It there Isn't a chance for any-
thing but failure.

Illg Ticket Demand
While the students were preparing

te make their way-iu- te the stands te
root for the Pennsylvania team the
Athletic Association office was being
besieged by ninth-hou- r ticket pur-
chasers. Although It had been nn.
neunced previously thnt tickets would I

be sold at neon irem tlie box offices at
the Locust and Spruce street entrances
of Franklin Field, there were hundreds
who didn't want te take s chance 0n
missing the game. Hence they made
every effort te get a seat.

As usual, Bey Scouts assisted the
students in doing the ushering and pre-I-
serving order. The Pennsylvania band
was ready early te lead the cheering '

sections of the Red and Blue In thlr
battle songs. Opposite thu Pennsylvn- -

nia rooters a uig section et tbc north
staud was tnken by Dartmouth under
graduates and nlumnl, who gave

Continued en Vate Seventeen. Column Four

REPENTANT THIEF SENDS
BACK LOOT TO HIS VICTIM

Spends 44 Cents, Although He Only
Get Dellar In Cash

A disappointed thief who possessed an
abundance of conselence returned te
Mrs Pauline Schadt, of 30.18 North
Darlen street, today a package of per-
sonal papers he hud stolen from her home
yesterday.

Mrs. Schadt Is much mystified by the
theft. She told the police that the
man who robbed her home was evidently
under the impression that she hnd con-
siderable money hidden in the house.
Mrs. Schndt's hubund disappeared en
August 23. She suspects that he is
being held captive by creeks, and that
eno et his captors took Schadt's keys.... , ..1 ll t 1 1,m"""-- lu ,,,c ,1UUHC
tpr.lnv

The thief took Mrs, Schadt's marriage
license, the deed of her home, two bank
books, flve insurance policies, some old
gas bills and a dollar bill. All of these
were in a trunk, which wns forced open.
All were returned the package re-
ceived today but the marriage license
and the $1 bill.

"It cost forty-fou- r cents in postage
te return the package," said Mrs.
Schadt. "I think the thief was looking
forborne big treasure which he thought
I had hidden in the house,"

iffii'S.A
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SPEED TO SAVE FUEL

PRINCETON MEETS

YALE ON GRIDIRON
!

I

,

Annual Fray Between
Elis and Tigers Attracts

Immense Throng
'

MRS. CALLAHAN IS THERE

Y,',,, Prlneeinn
CeUfr... . left enfl ...... tesrnrdie,i
.Mritar. left Urkle "1
fLreHttn-.- .. ..'.", Irrt'tntarri .j .

e, .
--'.'ij.iienenmen

"eek
pw. . , renter It. A. CallahanTim; Callahan. . rluht ininnl .. DickinsenWnlkir. . . rUlit tackle Hoeper

IMIiTerth.. rlcht end . stlnen(or DnTla)Kempten, qmrtrrliTk ,I.mirlr
CinuiMI.. . . left hairlmrk OllrerHellv ... rlchf hnirtmrk . Horrify
Iflnl"n, . . fnlllniek SrherrererrirluU: W. 0. Crenrell.referee i T. J. Tnerpe. Columbia, umpire! V.A. Hrhwnrtl Itrmra. AM fn.1r.. n V
iianknrt Dartmouth, henrt Uneamanr

Princeton, N. J.. Nev. 13. The
Tiger and Bulldog grnppled this nfter-noe- n

In their nnnuul foetbnll fracas in
Pnlmer Stadium under perfect weather
conditions.

The Elis left Yale last evening at
0:15 after a finnl practice nt New
Haven and jeurneved te New Yerk,
where they spent the night nt Murrnv
Hill Hetel. They arrived in Trenten
by special car this morning nt 10:40
under the leadership of Coach Tad
Jenes. Forty men were in the squad,
which Immediately went te the McCer-mie- k

Field Heuse, opposite the Palmer
Stadium

Immediately after the game the Yalepayers will leave Prlnceteu by special
train for New Yerk, where thev will see

show tonight. They will spend Sun-
day nt a country flub nnd will be bark
In New Haven nt 10:30 Mendav morn-
ing.

The Tigers spent a restful night nnd
the men whose rooms were near the
university gymr.nsluni, where the senior
promenade was held, were all moved te
quieter quarters.

Coach Reper would mnke no comment
en the outcome of the struggle. He
held te his statement thnt
Princeton hnd a fishting team and had
an even chnnce of winning.

Jenes Shifts Callahan
The battle of the Cnllnhnn lirntlinru

captains of the opposing elevens, did net
materialize, (irent Interest hnd been
,nan'fest0'1 in tl10 meeting of these two
men' bet" of whom piny regularly nt
center. In the Yale line-u- the Eli
1,,nur, w,n,s shifted te right guard, which
"SI'S" ,.,m nwny fr.nm ll!s brother

. ' Jvet man of the Orange nnd
MrK- - C. al.lnlmn-- , .wi,h the sisters

of tlie two captains, the con- -

In'The cnthusinMn which crews out of
g traditions of college rlvnl-r- y

apparently was greater here today
than ever before. The streets of the
Continued en Par .Seventeen. Column Tliree

SHIPS CRASH; ONE BEACHED

409 Passengers Aboard Damaged
Steamship at New Yerk

New Yerk, Nev. 13. (By A. P.)
The Spanish moll steamship Mentser-rat- ,

from Cadiz, with Kill passengers
for New Yerk, Mexico and the West
Indies, nnd the Mallery liner San Mar-
eos, arriving fronrVGnlvesteu, were in
collision off Stnten Island today.

The Meutserrat was benched off
Brooklyn, In a safe position, and only
one pBSsenger, who had jumped from
the deck te a tug alongside, wns injured.
Plans for bringing the passengers nshere
were begun nt once. The Snn Marces
continued te her pier, where she ar-
rived safely.

Tlie Mensterrnt carried eighty seven
cabin, forty nine second cabin and and

273 steerage passengers, nnd a general
cargo. The San Marces had no pas- -
vengers.

YACHT CLUB BURN8
Furnishings and equipment of theCorinthian Yacht Club at Esslngten

were damaged yesterday te an amount
m.j ." w.w... .ruuuu u; tu causedby a defective pipe lending from a gas
range. Companies from Chester and
ether tewni paved the building from
r'iucic LrYiiuiiiuut
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PRICE TWO CENTS j
BELIEVEPE RSHING I

WILL BE HARDING
. eft

SECRETARY OF WAR

Army Men Pick A. E. F. Cerrjj

mander for Pest General ,,

Weed's Star Declines '?,

WOULD PREFER TO BE

COMMANDING GENERAL

By CLINTON W. GILBERT ' ,

RtnfT rerrrnnnnilrnt Kvftilnit Tnblle lrtinrt
Copvrteht, M0. bv rublie LtAetr Ce?'
Washington, Nev. 13. In array"

circles the belief prevails that General
Jehn J. Pershing will be secretary f
war under President-elec- t Harding.
Army opinion may be wrong en thjs)

point, but In any event It seems proba'-bi- e

thnt Gcnernl Pershing rather thaa
General Weed will be the big man of
the army for the next few years.

It Is said net te he General
Pershing's ambition te take the civil lab
pest of secretary of war. but te be the
actual head of the uniformed force as
he was In France. And the present
law reorganizing the army creates the
office of commanding general with "n.

general headquarters. Under this law
it is net necessary that the general 6t
the nrmy should be the commanding
general. Some ether officer might he
designated, but Pershing is net easy te
pass ever. He is the general of the
army, outranking every one else. He
has the great prestige of successful
leading the American Expeditionary
Force.

The American nrmy will be essen-
tially a Pershing nrmy. All of the high
officers except a few of the elder gen-
erals, who arc near the retiring age,
are men of Pershing's selection la
France, who saw service under him and
ewe their promotion te him. In n few
venrs all thp maler eencrals and brlga--

generals will be comparatively
young men who led troops in France
or served en Pershing's staff here. A
striking instance of the extent te which
the great war remade the Americas
army Is the prominence of Brigadier
General Douglas s name as
a prospective cmci ui biuil ul iuu sv--
organized forces. When the war broke
,mt General MarArthur was a mojeron
the general stait in asmngteir. no
rose by a brilliant service te the rank
of major general and today with the
permanent rank of brigadier his name
is mere discussed than any ether for
chief of staff. He is but forty years old.

Dlsptile Over ew List
PreshJeirty WHsen. will send, te tiie

Senate in Decetriber a list of major gen'-eralsj-

brigadier generals for conflr-'metio- n.

"Thcse-ma- kc up nboe.t""onfr-hal- f

the roster of general officers in tne
army. They were named under the
merit system having been selected iby
n beard of general officers en the basis
of their record in the war and Jumped
ever the heads of men of higher rank
and greater years.

There is controversy In the army ever
the choice of these men. Officers ever
whose head these nominees have been
Jumped charge favoritism. And the
whole subject will be aired In the
Senate. The chief causes of dlssatlsfac
tien are that many men who held the
rnnk of brigadier gcnernl In France have
been preferred te men who held the
rank of major general there, and that i

two men, Hugh A. Drum nnd Geerge
B. Mescley, hnd net had the twenty-tw- o

yenVs' service in tlie army which
the law requires for appointment te
tlie rank of brigadier commander. These
hi--n tnitn ncpnrillni? tn the nrtnv beard
responsible for their nomination, were '.
merelv desiennted nnd were only te be. '.
appointed upeu reaching the proper
length of service. Beth had brilliant
records nt hendquartcrs and in the field.
Drum in particular, who was chief of
staff of the First Army and prepared
the plans for the battles of St. Mihlel
and the Argonne. He Is only forty-on- e

years old. Among the ether pro-
posed brigadiers were William Lasslter,
chief of artillery of the expeditionary
nrmy : Ernest Hinds, in cemmnnd of
the pest of embarkation nt nobeken;
Hansen E. Ely, who distinguished hlm-se- if

in cemmnnd of the Twenty-eight- h

Infantry at the battle of Cantlgny, anpT;
who afterward commanded n dlvlslettf
Johnsen Hagood, chief of stnff of service;
of supply in France; Dennis E. Nelan"
chief intelligence officer in Frnnce and
remmnnder of a brigade In the field ; Fex
Cemiuer, chief of operations nt general
headquarters, nnd Malin E. Craig, chief
of stuff en army corps. Many of these
men served nt one time or ether en the
stnff of Gencrul Pershing.

Approved by Army
Although there Is much disappoint'

ment nmeng officers passed ever and
an attempt will be made te prevent the
confirmation of these men. it may be
uaid that the army as a whole has re-
ceived the selection of the beard which
nominated them with approval. Iny.
generui u in ii-ii-

. uiiu ineru huh uccn 1
( J - l. . Al.

rt'i'UKUiKvu iu uie nuy uiv unity uu
of lO'.'O intended that it should be rcc
ngnized. It will be hard for the Senat)
te go back of the recommendations a
the benrd which chose these men. The;
nre by no menns all of them Pershing')
choice. Seme of his recommendation
Fnlln.l Ttllt Ifl thft nflfll.A fit (he Kflfll

the men whom 'he chose In Frnnce get '
Continued en Pane Thirteen, Column Tw

HARDING IS MAROONED
IN HISJEXAS COTTAGE

Celd Norther Keeps Presldent-Elea- t

Frem Fishing Grounds
Point Isabel, Tex.. Nev. 13. (By A '

P.) Kept off the Point Isabel (1811108
grounds by a cold nerther and virtually
marooned en the land side by almost
impassable rends, President-elec- t Hard-
ing remained nt Ills seashore cottage
here today, winding up his vacat'ea'
week with a complete rest.

U hopes te get nut for mere turpen
fishing Mendav If the storm blows ever

en Tuesday he expects te play a'
game of golf nt Brownsville, when be'
meters there te meet Governer Hebby
of Texas. Me probably will remain there
ever Tuesday night and will leeve Wed
nesduy morning en a special train for
New Orleans te sail en u voyage te
Patiamn.

The President-elect'- s special train li
due nt New Orleans at 10 o'clock Thuri
day morning, and he will make a ntajr'
of about five hours, during which he:
will speak at a luncheon of tlie AecI'J.
tien et vemmrrce. ii necessary nw.
steamer wmtte uem bcyeuWthe time set
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